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Baa 6-otseo. Wedaesday, .JillY 31, 18'2'8. 
PYRAMID LAKE. 
The Lir.crest Body of Wat"r We•t of Lak_e 
l!laJ>erlor.,.. Cbarmiull r Description -of a 
I:. Ltttle Known Voiintrv..,.A Rt..-al of Lake 
ToJaoe. -
[CORBESPONDENO~ TliE BULLETIN.] . 
RENO, Nev., July 28, 1878. I 
Pyramid Lake is the most s~ular and beau- ] 
tiful sheet of water I ever ~aw,- and I believe -it ' 
surpasses an:ythinl!: on the face _of _the e~r.th for 
picturesque grandeur. It ill w1thm 30 mlles of 
this pl<>.ce and·15 from Wadsworth, as the crow. 
lies1 an<l. -yet it is almost unheard of by 
5trangers, and 1s seen only by a few iish~en 
. and miners, It has an area <i~ 40 by_15 m1les, 1 
and, · if depth is con§idered, it far exceeds . 
Tulare in bulk, and takes rank next to great j 
Salt Lake in U tab as tb,e.Ia_rgest body of water 
west ot J:,.ake ·superior. It is trapezoid in r 
l!h_ape, with very short c_~rners. The longest ~ 
side lies northeast, in a southeast and north:~ ~ 
west direction. Its elevation is 4,000 feet, and I 
though the the;mometer is ·often very low, its I 
water neyer freezes. . Like Tahoe, its sister, j 
the other end of the Truckee river, it is of enor-
mous d~th. How ~I?P.Ji-.2 man ·knows. Lines • 
have'beendropped 1,600 feet w h!Cil' failed to I 
touch bottom. There is no outlet, apd all the 
water which !lows in from the river is 
DO Cloubt abso1·bed by the dry air. The known 
rate of evaporation abundantly accounts tor the 
loss without the necessity of a subterraaean 
river as was the old belief, ·The name comes 
from pyramids of rock which dot the lake at 
• intervals, formed of marl or limestone cemen-t, 
which has · been.' worn by the. lashings of -the 
wave~, the winter ~torms and summer suns into 
f<~)lciful shapes. The largest is under 500 feet 
in height and is known as "Fremont's Pyra-
mid.~' It. rises from the water as light 
and ~etul. as a summer-house and 
of' a shape frequently used in that slyle 
of buildi-ng-or lik-e an elongated Prussian bel-
- met, the spike. very perfect. At its base, about 
15 feet under wa~r, a very hot spriag boils out. 
A legenel says that "Governor" Fremont found 
a path to the top of this r,ock, lea1'ing there his 
. .field gl_aEses and EG.me::::-;= ::::::=otra.ps in order to 
descerurmore safely fr:~d dangerous post of 
observation. All attempts to scale i~s smooth 
aides have, since that time, been failures. '£he 
lll6t was by !1. S'lilor, who nearly lost his life in 
the adv~IJture. Most of these accounts must be 
YIVI!S, as it-i s very-easily ascended on the east 
side, where its base has not been hollowed out 
by the waves. · 
RATTLESNAKE ISLAND. 
Near by is Goat l sland, 600 feet high, con-
taining 1,200 aeres of surface, not land. It is 
all rock. There is not vegetation enough to 
change the musty gray peculiar to the whole 
north sho~e and its islands, to even· a bit of 
green. About 70 -<>r 80 goats roam at will, 
and afford t'hooting- for whoever considers the 
~err.e worth the powder. They live on ai!ila-
ree, which is ..getting Jllen._tiful, and a bu11ch ' 
grass-whtclf ~rows in crevices, and are as fat 
·as if sta!Hea. 'The whole place is alive with 
rattlesnakes-a man can kill a dozen in. an J 
hour's walk. A strictly scientific explanation 
of their origin is given by Tule Frank. He 
says : ".l:n 1872, Len ::lavage, Dave Scott, and 
Jim -Holbrook fioate:i from Glendale 
down in a boat, with two kegs of 
wh~sky l\nd a · pound of . crackers, 
to live on for a week. Whil<l camped on the 
island they got snakes in their boots, some ot 
which escaped aud built a colony." After this a 
gentleman, who is the "oldest inhabitant," told 
us that he had saen 250 tons of duck, geese and 
pelicans' eggs,-and showed us where he saw a 
bundreel acres of solid pelicans. We believed 
everything be told ll!l. · 
THE :NATURAL PYRAMIDS OF NEVADA.. -
At the north end of the lake is ~ cluster of 1 
fifteen pyramids of less hight than these. Some 
are fiat on top, five or six acres in extent, 
11welling out into caps or mushrooll!like heads; 
others rise in solid pillars ; others are almost 
inverted eones .• Ali may be ascended without 
much difficulty or danger, as nolle are without 
· one leaning s~de. Sailing about among them, 
the scene constantly changes, as no two _sides 
aTe alike. A . !lag-staff has. been raised upon 
one _and the red, white and blue giTes a beau-
tl~ui bit of color to the subdued tints in the 
background. One pyramid contains a small 
cave, whicll. has oeen barricadell, probably <lur-
ing the Pinte war in 1860-1 ; possibly in pre-
bhtoric days, when the red hand of war fo11nd- 1 
no hie; her employment in thei:e immense deserts 
than pitti11g the red man against his brutal 
brother. The diocoverers were rewarded by two I 
well-pr<:l<ened skeletons lying in state on the 
1lc.or of the canrn. . 
---""'l'liEliiS~Olf!'c-sl'E<:ULl IONS. j 
Pyramid Lake ~ growl ng small by degrees 
and oeau\ifiilly less. It once formed part of an 
i.Dland sea Which covered our present Winne· 
mucca and Honey Lakes and _ all the low land \ 
between, 'the, outlinei o~ which may be traced • 
on the sides of the higher rang;es and Jieas;s ~ 
which constituted the shores and lSla.nds of this 
,uet!t ocean for ao-es. What causes· have led to 
the e;reat cbal!ge'\vhich time has wrought are ~ 
, subjects of study. Per,haps a baby o~ean became 
entangled in the hills and rose w1th the g;reat 
basin when it was tossed up by some convul· 
sion of nature, to b7 slowly liber_ated from its j· 
prison by evaporatwn. There 1s ha~dly s_alt 
enoui!:h in the re•idue to warrant th1s behef, 
tbouah the water is somewhat brackish, The 
salt :low found ·in several dry- lake beds near 
by, and -just coming fnto commerce, might sup-
port this theory. 
lt may be that tbe vast volume of ·water 
necessary to fill such a space ca.me .from the 
glaciers which gouged out Yosemite and Taroe, 
and must" have pouted out a constant _flood. ~ 
The piesent Eupply tiows down the Truckee, !1~:, 
and i 8 divided between Winnemucca and Pyra-
mid Lakes, wbicb,;'are very near _together _at 
their southern end, hut be_ar m oppos1te 
directions from there. The former north- a, 
east and Pyramid northwest. One-third goes " 
iutG Winnemucca through an estuary that bas o; 
been fillea up and obstructed by lo~;s, ruohes ~ 
and tule to 11uch an extent that -it often got uo :o. 
water at all, and it sank to fifty or sixty feet 'fJ 
below Pyramid. This jam is loosening up of ··~ 
late years and the flow is increasing, so much p. 
liO that Pyramid is lowering at the rate of eev· r; 
eral feet a year. Its surface is now 40 feet above iii 
the other. ThE chances are that the lakes will I' 
iOon stand at the same level, and. I think both I 
will decrease in size, as the river is very 
sensibly diminished oy<the water diverted for 
use in agriculture. On Winnemucca lake the 
effect will be very noticeable, as its shores are 
a loping and muddy. This has such rocky and 
bold banks that it will not be changeq so g;reatly. 
A PAIU.DISE FOR THE TROUT CATCJIER. 
There are s.everal speci€s of. trout caught, 
and a brisk .business is done on Pyramid by 
half a dozen sailing ooat>, and on Winne-
DlUCCa Lake by a small steamer. The lakes 
ue very· plentifully stocked. and the supply is 
m ·no da.n~er of being exhausted. Eig;ht or teo. 
tons per month are hauled to the railroad. The 
Indians, who have a reservation covering the 
11hole country between the lake and the big 
bend of the river at Wadsworth, are privileged 
to take the tlsh at all seasons and in all ways. 
When the fish will not be enticed by the bait, I 
they use the spear, an · in~enious, and . 
in their bands an unerrmg weapon, 1 
whicb. the whites are prohibited using. 
Geese and ducks swam ill. their season, as well 
:18 pelicans. 
The lake shores are barren and bleak. At in-
tcrvills of many miles smllll patches of- cane 
may be found. A grove of cottonwood around 
the.mouth of the. river and a ranch of 50 acres 
near the north end,· watered by ·springs from 
the hills, are the only green places in the 
country. The rocky . precipices rise with-
. out ornament or apolo!fV. · Even the 
sage brush and mountam cedar have 
stood aloof. ·Our first view of the lake waa 
nry favorable. It burst upon our vil>ion unex-
pectedly, and brought us to an involuntary halt. 
We gazed in revert!nt silence and wondered at 
tbe beautiful sight. After a long dav's ride 
through dry, bot deserts, with the blazing ·sun 
rai.&ing "\'laves <>f heat along the scorched 
· plaine, the bright blue Jake, I yin~{ eo cool and 
refreslimg- before· us, inspirf'd a ieeline; 
of delight and gratitude almost devo-
tional, and I could understand how men 
ftlt · who came suddenly upon · a 
lake or river out of a hopeless wilderness. and 
; leaped a11d laughed, w~pt and embraced. ·each 
other in hystenc al joy. Our line of vision em-
braced the width ot the lake. The classic out-
line of Fremont's Pyramid was cut like an in-
tag.lio into tbe blue water behind it. To the 
right was Goat Island. Beyond rose the high 
and precipitous wall, creased and ca-rVed iD.to 
lace and embroidery by wind and rain. A few 
w'liite-sailed fishing boats floated lazily, lool,ing 
as if they ha'd otrayed off with a fragment of 
the Bay of -Naples. · 
WIERD, BUT PICT1JRESQUE. 
There is nothing on the spot which goes to 
make a, bea11tiful pen-picture; no grateful 
shades, no wooded avenues, no towering for· 
est~, no green bank~, no castles or palaces, no 
fruits nor flowers, nothing but water and rocks, 
unchan!!ed since they were placed here )ly the 
hand- Divine, · untrammeled --and unhal·-
neseed- as free as the br.ea.th of . the 
. scq_rm._ . None of -~ the charms usually 
drawn -en"ter into the scene and yet na 
cbaLge could -improve it: · NO ornament but 
would_ mar: tb_e:.siQ?ple and poud~rous granderu·. 
The d1stances are so m~nificent, the propor-
tions so harmonious, the colors &o 6everely 
~ba11te, the contrasts so loTcly, thil.t the effect 
IS itrangely unreal as seen from our elevated 
and distant point, and the whole seemed almost 
a ecene of enchantment. TakiDK sail we 
founti the water to rival Tahoe for clea.r'nes~. 
Rc~ks and. fishes far down in its ·deptb.s 
&eemed wlthin' reach. Over a. white 
~endr b_ottom we seemed to be suspended 
m m1d ~1r. The color is a beautifnl blue. The 
group of pyramids &ives to the north end of 
th_e lake t!Je app_earance of a city. Especially 
~nth a slight mrrage, rows of beautiful build-
mgs stretch awav in magnificent streets while" 
towers and monuments rise in goodly nu'mber8. 
I ca~not but wonder tha~ Tahoe, which has 
nothmg but what may be seen in hundreds of 
places on an:y handsome lake, must be visited 
by every tounst who_ completes hi.; list, while 
Pyram1d Lake, whlCh is unique and un-
appr'?achable- unlike anything in any coun-
try m . half a. dozen~ diffe1'ent respects-
&hould he_ neglected · and unknown · without a 
house on 1t10 banks where a traveler could rest 
his.bon~s ~r stay J:Iis ~hunger. The Pyramid 
Lake Mmmg D1stnct and the country we saw 
on our· homeward jour11.ey are worthy of a 
column b.)' themsel>es We joined a number of 
exper:ts and sc1entific gentlemen in their in-
~I?_ec_tlon, _a_nd after Jistenine-_to t hPno J. nn- • --
